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 Two years’ study in 72 coffee Arabica farms was
done, considering two independent factors:
Altitude and farming system. Three levels of
Altitude : low (1400-1499 m.a.s.l); mid (1500-1679
m.a.s.l) and high (1680-2100 m.a.s.l); and Four
levels of farming system: Coffee monocrop;
Coffee+annual; Coffee+banana; and
Coffee+banana+shade tree; were used.

 Pit fall trapping was used to trap the insects, and
sequencing, and morphological identification done.

 Data on microclimate, soil properties, and
understand vegetation was also collected at farm
level to their relationships with Carabidae.

Methods

Conclusion
Chlaenius spp. were higher in coffee farms with
intercrops of coffee with banana and shade tree
especially at mid altitudes. while Harpalus spp. were
higher in the coffee mono farms especially at lower
altitudes, and Anisodactylus spp. preferred higher
altitude conditions, especially with coffee annual
conditions.

Carabidae are very important arthropods in the agro
ecological systems, as generalist predators. Altitude
and farming systems can moderate soil properties
and vegetative, causing direct and/or indirect
influence on the Carabidae preferences and
assemblages. The aim of the study was to determine
the effect of altitude and farming system on the
abundance and distribution of Carabidae.

Introduction and objective Results

Rearing and field predation
studies on coffee pests.

Research needs

There was a significant effect of altitude and farming
system and their interactions on the Carabidae
numbers. In addition, the Carabidae had a significant
relationship with soil properties and vegetation, and
these could explain the challenges in realizing
numbers for use predations purposes

Figures : Effect of altitude and farming system on Carabidae occurrence

Regression parameter estimates  for Carabidae relationship with soil properties & vegetation
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